Recent Trends in Third-Party Billing at
Urban Indian Organizations
Executive Summary
The report provides an overview of billing methods and payment methodologies that
Urban Indian Organizations use for third-party reimbursement, data insights, and
related policies and issues relevant both in the recent past and in the age of coronavirus.
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Part I. Introduction
Report Overview

The purpose of this report1 is to describe how Urban Indian Organizations
(UIOs) bill third-party resources; particularly Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS)
programs: Medicare, Medicaid, CHIP, Health Insurance Marketplace and other thirdparty resources. This report will share data insights, including information such as the
percentages of amounts billed and collected along with identifying best practices that
facilitate successful third-party reimbursement policies. It will address the impact of the
2019 Novel Coronavirus (2019-nCoV) Public Health Emergency.i
The National Council of Urban Indian Health (NCUIH), in partnership with
NORC at the University of Chicago (NORC), set out to research and compile data
regarding if and how UIOs are billing the following federal programs:
 Medicare: Medicare Part B, Medicare Part D, and Medicare Advantage and
Medicare Advantage prescription drug plan (MA-PD)
 Medicaid: Medicaid Fee-for-Service and Medicaid Managed Care
 The Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP): CHIP Fee-for-Service and
CHIP Managed Care
 Qualified Health Plans (QHPs) that offer health insurance coverage through
Individual or Small Business Health Options Program (SHOP) Health Insurance
Exchanges, operated by states through State-based Exchanges (SBEs), or
operated by the federal government through the Federally-facilitated Exchange
(FFE)
Several months into the project period, Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome
Coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) and the disease it causes, COVID-19, began spreading in
cities with UIOs, such as Seattle and Santa Clara. The global pandemic did not allow for
primary data collection. As a result, this report uses only secondary and public data, as
the use of a survey tool became unfeasible. However, third-party billing losses and
changes to billing practices became extremely important to UIOs as part of crisis
response – providing a rich context and focus for this work. As such, this report is
intended to contain a review of some baseline trends prior to the coronavirus pandemic,
while looking forward wherever possible.
This report was commissioned by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services through a contract with
NORC. The views, opinions, and data analysis published in this report are those of NCUIH, and do not
necessarily reflect the policies or positions of any other partner or reviewer. We thank all reviewers at
CMS and IHS for lending us their valuable time and expertise, and our partners at NORC for their
assistance in facilitating data access and analysis. For questions or comments, please contact Andrew
Kalweit or Sunny Stevenson at akalweit@ncuih.org or sstevenson@ncuih.org, respectively.
1
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Information gathered has been analyzed and compiled in this report and will be
shared in a presentation to a national audience of Indian health care leaders and
stakeholders during a webinar. Finally, NCUIH will assist NORC in creating research
tools through the formation of a UIO data collection template for future use.

Methods
This report was created through a two-stage process.
1) First, an environmental scan and literature review was completed to identify
and explain any relevant health care policy factors (described in Part II) as
well as any data sources that may help measure these factors (described in
Part III).
2) This then allowed for analysis of these data sources (Part IV), with context
from the literature review in mind.
The report closes on an analysis of current issues related to third-party
reimbursement and coronavirus response (Part V), and suggestions for future work
(part VI).

Part II. Urban Indians and their Health Care Delivery System
Congress has specifically declared that the policy of the United States is "to
ensure the highest possible health status for Indians and urban Indians[.]"ii The federal
government has a trust responsibility to American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN)
people – a legal and fiduciary duty to act in the best interest of tribes, American Indians,
and Alaska Natives.iii Both legislative and executive branches have long recognized that
the federal government’s trust responsibility is not restricted to the borders of Indian
reservations, but includes the provision of health care to all AI/ANs wherever they
might reside.iv The trust relationship is a “political relationship that further
distinguishes Indians from racial classification for purposes of affirmative action laws
and in other federal statutes that establish federally funded programs for the general
public.”v The Indian Self-Determination and Education Assistance Act at 25 U.S.C. §
5387(g) clearly states: “The Secretary [of Health and Human Services] is prohibited from
waiving, modifying, or diminishing in any way the trust responsibility of the United
States with respect to Indian tribes and individual Indians that exists under treaties,
Executive orders, other laws, or court decisions."
Under the Indian Health Care Improvement Act (IHCIA), the only distinction
between an individual who meets the criteria in its definition of “Indian”vi and an
individual who meets its definition of “Urban Indian”vii is that the latter means the
individual also resides in an “Urban center.” IHCIA defines the term “Urban center”viii
as “any community which has a sufficient urban Indian population with unmet health
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needs to warrant assistance under subchapter IV, as determined by the Secretary.”ix As
independent non-profit health facilities, each UIO defines its own service population.
Today, more than 70% of the country’s AI/AN population are Urban Indians, as
compared to 45% in 1970 and 8% in 1940.x This migration has occurred for several
reasons, but mainly because of federal government policies during the Relocation Era
(1945-1968) and later because of lack of economic opportunities or higher education on
reservations. Recognizing this migration, UIOs were established to provide offreservation healthcare, yet receive 1% of the Indian Health Service yearly budget.xi
UIOs provide affordable, culturally-competent health care services to Urban
Indians in their communities. The IHCIA defines “Urban Indian [O]rganization” as:
“[A] nonprofit corporate body situated in an urban center,
governed by an Urban Indian-controlled board of directors,
and providing for the maximum participation of all
interested Indian groups and individuals, which body is
capable of legally cooperating with other public and private
entities for the purpose of performing the activities
described in [25 U.S.C. § 1653(a)].”xii
The most critical and primary source of funding for AI/AN health care is the
Indian Health Service (IHS), which uses a three-prong delivery system to implement its
mission: IHS facilities, Tribal Health Programs, and Urban Indian Organizations (I/T/U).
IHS is consistently and drastically under-resourced, with recent calculations finding
funding at just 46.6% of the total level of need.xiii Additional funding for Urban Indian
health care comes from a variety of sources, including private insurance,
marketplaces/exchanges established under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care
Act (ACA), Medicare, Medicaid, specialty programs, and other sources. Since FY 2007,
many UIOs have built more diverse revenue streams, and expanded their capacity to
both provide more services and bill third-party payers effectively for those services.
However, until the creation of this report, it was difficult to provide a reasoned estimate
on the proportion of funding appropriated through IHS compared to those obtained
from these other sources.
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F IGURE 1. UIO T YPES

Types of Services

The IHS Office of Urban Indian Health
Programs (OUIHP) funds four types of UIO
programs: Outreach and Referral, Limited
Ambulatory, Full Ambulatory, and Outpatient
4
and Residential Substance Abuse Treatment
4
Programs. Each program type differs in terms
5
of service delivery model, staffing, and
22
program expectations.xiv A full ambulatory
6
program provides direct medical care to the
population served for 40 hours or more per
week, whereas a limited ambulatory program
does so for less than 40 hours per week. For
the purposes of this report, the UIOs located in
Residential Treatment
Oklahoma are considered full ambulatory
facilities given their similarity in services.2 In
Mental Health and/or Substance Abuse
addition to medical care provided by UIOs,
Outpatient
full ambulatory programs often offer a host of
Outreach and Referral
other services to best serve their communities,
Limited Ambulatory
including transitional housing, nutrition, oral
health services, inpatient or outpatient
Full Ambulatory
substance use disorder treatment centers,
elder services, and programs for new mothers.
Outreach and referral programs do not provide direct medical services, but instead
provide referrals to specialists, in addition to wellness, prevention, and community
programs. Outpatient and residential substance abuse treatment programs offer a range
of alcohol and substance use disorder services, including prevention initiatives,
outpatient counseling, or residential treatment centers. For the purposes of this report,
residential and outpatient facilities are considered separately, given that they have large
differences in services provided and reimbursement methodologies.3

The two Oklahoma UIOs are unique among UIOs in that they are considered permanent programs
under IHS’s direct care program, pursuant to 25 U.S.C. § 1660b.
3 Four UIOs provide residential treatment alone, two provide residential and outpatient treatment, and
two provide outpatient treatment alone.
2
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FQHC Designation
Outpatient health programs or
facilities operated by a UIO are by
definition Federally Qualified
Health Centers (FQHCs).xv Yet, the
extent to which a UIO enjoys some
existing protections or opportunities
available to FQHCs depends on
whether it participates in the Health
Resources and Services
Administration (HRSA) Health
Center Program under Section 330
of the Public Health Service Act as
award recipients or look-alikes,xvi
and whether it seeks reimbursement
from the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) under
FQHC Medicare and Medicaid
payment methodologies.

F IGURE 2. UIOS BY FQHC STATUS

2
13

11

5
10

Look Alike

HRSA Health Center

CMS-FQHC

Uncertain

None

For the purpose of analysis throughout this report, NCUIH categorized UIOs by
their FQHC-status (see fig. 2). This list represents multiple synthesized sources; an IHSprovided list of UIO designations and accreditations, a continually-tracked internal
NCUIH file, the 2020 and 2022 HHS listings of Essential Community Providers (which
includes FQHC status), and a self-reported item from a 2018 NCUIH survey. This
synthesized list represents agreement between different sources. While the HRSA
health centers and CMS-FQHCs are certain and consistent, the “uncertain” designation
represents facilities which self-reported as “CMS-FQHCs”, “look-alikes”, or a similar
designation on either the ECP list or NCUIH survey, without this being later
maintained on any other list. Finally, it should be noted that self-report accounts
include designations such as CMS-FQHC look-alike, CMS-Indian, and other
designations that do not exist as worded. This likely represents a lack of clarity when
UIOs are asked to report the complex provider enrollment options that are available to
them when billing Medicaid.
HRSA Health Center (or HRSA-FQHC)
Community-based health care providers that receive funds from the HRSA
Health Center Program to provide comprehensive, culturally-competent, high-quality
health care services in areas where economic, geographic, or cultural barriers limit
access to affordable health care services, are often referred to interchangeably as “HRSA
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330” facilities or “Community Health Centers”. By definition, entities who receive
HRSA 330(a) funding must serve a “population that is [in] a medically underserved
area” to receive base Community Health Center funding, or serve a “special medically
underserved population comprised of migratory and seasonal agricultural workers, the
homeless, and residents of public housing”.xvii Of the 11 UIOs receiving HRSA
Community Health Center funds in 2018, 4 also received Healthcare for the Homeless
funds. No UIOs served as a Migrant Health Center or Public Housing Primary Care site.
As part of the HRSA 330 funding they receive, participating FQHCs are required to
increase the number of consumers they serve each year. If an FQHC experiences a
decrease in its service population, it can lose some or all of its HRSA 330 grant funding.
Health centers must submit utilization data to HRSA annually to account for this,
including the number of consumers served, the average number of times they received
services, and their age distribution.xviii
HRSA Look-Alikes Designation
A HRSA look-alike is an entity determined by HRSA to meet the requirements of
the Health Center Program, but which does not receive Health Center Program
funding. Although look-alikes do not receive Health Center Program funding, they are
eligible to apply to CMS for reimbursement under FQHC Medicare and Medicaid
payment methodologies. Look-alikes are also eligible to purchase discounted drugs
through the 340B Federal Drug Pricing Program,xix receive automatic Health
Professional Shortage Area designation, may access National Health Service Corps
providers, and become eligible for Medicaid and Medicare FQHC Prospective Payment
System (PPS) reimbursement and other related programs. 4
Medicare and Medicaid FQHC
An amendment to the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Acts created and defined
the FQHC category of facilities under Medicare and Medicaid.xx FQHCs are eligible for
enhanced reimbursement from Medicare and Medicaid but must meet certain
requirements.xxi Sometimes an FQHC may be required to enroll separately in its state
Medicaid program as another type of provider and use a non-FQHC Medicaid provider
number in order to receive separate payment for a service or supply that cannot be
claimed as an allowable FQHC service, or it may be paid according to a fee schedule
(not a FQHC PPS or Alternative Payment Methodology rate).

Tribal and Urban Indian organizations that receive funds from IHS may already be considered eligible
for FQHC benefits and may not derive additional benefits from applying for look-alike initial
designation.
4
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Tribal FQHC
The “Tribal FQHC” designationxxii is an option for tribal health facilities that are
enrolled in state Medicaid programs as “clinic services” providers but seek to bill for
services furnished outside of the 4 walls of the clinic by tribal employees or by off-site
non-tribal providers at the facility rate.xxiii,5 Per Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
published on January 18, 2017, tribal clinics notify their state Medicaid agency that they
want to be designated as a FQHC. The state, in consultation with the tribes and IHCPs,
can submit a reimbursement SPA to pay the Tribal FQHC an Alternative Payment
Methodology (APM) at the IHS All-Inclusive Rate (AIR). Oklahoma State Plan
Amendment (SPA) No. 17-05xxiv implemented this policy to designate health care
facilities operated by IHS, Tribal, and the two UIOs in Oklahoma as Federally Qualified
Health Centers (ITU-FQHC). For services provided to AI/ANs by the UIOs, the allinclusive rate (AIR) will be paid as annually published by the IHS and specified in the
Federal Register. If the facility contracts with the Medicaid agency as an FQHC, referred
to in the SPA as an “ITU-FQHC”, an alternative payment method (APM) is allowed.
The APM rate for services provided by an ITU-FQHC is set at the AIR.

Essential Community Providers
F IGURE 3. UIOS BY 2022 ECP STATUS

16

25

ECPs

Not ECPs

As defined in the ACA, a qualified health
plan (QHP) is an insurance plan that
provides essential health benefits (EHBs),
follows established limits on cost-sharing,
and meets other requirements. The
certification process and regulating body
will differ depending on whether the
marketplace is the federally-facilitated
exchange, a state-based exchange, or a statebased exchange on the federal platform.xxv
One of the requirements to achieve QHP
certification is to have a sufficient number
and geographic distribution of Essential
Community Providers (ECPs), where
available. Under 45 CFR 156.235, ECPs are
defined as providers who serve
predominantly low-income, medically

This is not to be confused with the “Grandfathered Tribal FQHC” designation, which is not expanded
upon here because it is irrelevant to UIO reimbursement.
5
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underserved individuals. CMS has established two ECP standards: the general ECP
standard and the alternate ECP standard. One of the requirements for issuers to satisfy
the general ECP standard is to offer contracts in good faith to all available Indian health
care providers in the plan’s service area for the respective QHP certification plan year.
This can be easily facilitated by use of the Model QHP Addendum for Indian Health
Care Providers.xxvi ECPs are eligible to purchase drugs at a discounted rate through the
340B Drug Pricing Program, and may include state-specific categories and benefits
beyond the core set of federal provisions.xxvii HHS maintains a rolling list of ECPs,
broken into federal categories.xxviii Providers can petition to be added to this list, yearround.xxix

Funding Sources

Urban Indian Health in the IHS Budget
Federal funding from IHS to UIOs is distributed via grants, contracts, and
cooperative agreements. The authority for this is found in the Indian Health Care
Improvement Act. Outreach and referral programs, limited ambulatory programs, and
full ambulatory programs receive awards from IHS under 25 U.S.C. §§ 1652-1653.
Outpatient and residential substance abuse treatment programs receive awards from
IHS pursuant to 25 U.S.C. § 1660c. All UIOs receive direct funding primarily from one
line item in the IHS budget – Urban Indian Health. They do not receive direct funds
from other distinct IHS line items, including the Hospital and Health Clinics, Mental
Health, Alcohol & Substance Abuse, Indian Health Care Improvement Fund, Health
Education, Indian Health Professions, or any of the line items under the IHS Facilities
account.6 Due to historically low funding levels for the Urban Indian Health line item,
UIOs are chronically underfunded and rely on third-party reimbursement to keep their
operations financially viable.
Other Federal Grants
UIOs may be eligible to apply for grants from other federal agencies as
community-based non-profits. They often apply for grants under the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services, including CMS, the Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), Administration for Native Americans

As noted infra, the Oklahoma UIOs are treated as permanent programs within the IHS direct care
program. These facilities do not receive funding from the Urban Indian Health line item, and receive
funding through other IHS line items, but they do not have access to all other line items like IHS and
tribal facilities do.
6
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(ANA) under the Administration for Children and Families (ACF), HRSA, and the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), provided they meet the eligibility
requirements of this grant.7 However, UIOs are not directly eligible to apply for all
grant programs designed to be AI/AN-specific.xxx For example, UIOs are ineligiblexxxi to
apply for SAMHSA Tribal Opioid Response Grants on their own, although this funding
could enable UIOs to expand their services and workforces to help address the
catastrophic impacts of the opioid epidemic in Indian Country.
F IGURE 4. HHS GRANT SPENDING ON UIOS BY AGENCY (FY13-FY19)
3% 1%
0.4%
4%

ACF

19%

CDC
CMS
31%

DHHS/OS
HRSA
IHS

42%

SAMHSA

Source: HHS grant spending is available via the Tracking Accountability in Government Grants System (TAGGS) at
https://taggs.hhs.gov/SearchRecip. This graph represents all HHS grant spending available for 88% of UIOs (n=36),
and is broken down by the funding agency.

Reportable “Program Services” Revenue
Apart from IHS and grants funding, UIOs are able to collect revenue and
reimbursement for the services they provide like any healthcare non-profit
organization. These must be reported on yearly tax returns to maintain non-profit
status. The vast majority of these funds come from third-party billing, although other
revenue sources may be reported. The following are a few considerations specific to
understanding UIOs’ program service revenue.

UIOs have also obtained grants from other federal agencies, for example Project Beacon in the Office of
Victims of Crime in the Department of Justice, which is used to address and prevent human trafficking.
However, for the purposes of this report, only HHS grants were analyzed.
7
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Payor of Last Resort:

In 1990, two decades before the ACA, IHS had adopted regulations with a payor
of last resort rule.xxxii The 1990 regulation was intended to emphasize the
Congressional intention that “State programs may not avoid responsibility for
health care to Indians by insisting that such programs are residual to IHS.”xxxiii
The statutory payor of last resort provision was added in 2010 by the ACA as an
amendment to the Indian Health Care Improvement Act (IHCIA):xxxiv “Health
programs operated by the Indian Health Service, Indian Tribes, Tribal
organizations, and Urban Indian organizations ... shall be the Payor of last
resort.” 25 U.S.C. § 1623(b).
Non-Clinical Revenue

Some UIOs have historically collected small amounts of revenue for other
community services they provide apart from clinic activities. Examples include
minor materials fees for community engagement programming such as afterschool language classes, economic development activities, facility space rental
revenue, or any other limited funds a community non-profit may collect.
Administrative Revenue

As local experts on their urban AI/AN communities, UIO administrators may
bring their UIO income from external sources such as speaker fees or paid
trainings to partners and other healthcare stakeholders. These incomes usually
are comparatively minor, though still reportable on financial reports.

Overview of the Client Population
The Office of Urban Indian Health Programs (OUIHP) in IHS provides yearly reports
on the demographic profile of UIO clients using the National Uniform Data System
(UDS). This remains the only unified estimate of all UIO users combined, and is broken
down by facility type. The most recent report – covering calendar year 2018 – is the first
to include data from all UIOs8, with full integration of outpatient and residential
substance abuse treatment programs.xxxv A brief description of relevant service
population characteristics is in Table 1.

8

Data from 40 out of 41 UIOs are included, though 1 UIO was not designated as such during CY18.
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T ABLE 1. IHS UDS SUMMARY REPORT (2018 CALENDER YEAR)
Residential
Treatment
Total AI/AN

Outreach
and Referral
Total AI/AN

Limited
Ambulatory
Total AI/AN

Total

2,674

1,434

2,088

1,957

12,442

4,918

161,992

Pediatric*

160
(6%)

29
(2%)

188
(9%)

196
(10%)

2,613
(21%)

590
(12%)

Geriatric†

27
(1%)

14
(1%)

230
(11%)

215
(11%)

995
(8%)

Number of
Clients

Full
Ambulatory
Total AI/AN

Total
Total

AI/AN

63,934

179,196

72,243

34,018
(21%)

12,787
(20%)

37,631
(21%)

13,726
(19%)

393
(8%)

12,959
(8%)

5,115
(8%)

14,336
(8%)

5,779
(8%)

By insurance status…

Unknownǂ

348
(13%)

359
(25%)

1,482
(71%)

1,389
(71%)

9,705
78%

2,754
(56%)

43,738
(27%)

13,426
(21%)

55,551
(31%)

18,061
(25%)

Medicaid

2,006
75%

846
(59%)

313
(15%)

313
(16%)

1,991
(16%)

1,721
(35%)

80,996
(50%)

29,410
(46%)

86,014
(48%)

31,787
(44%)

Medicare

0
(0%)

0
(0%)

104
(5%)

98
(5%)

498
(4%)

344
(7%)

14,579
(9%)

6,393
(10%)

14,336
(8%)

7,224
(10%)

Private
Insurance

53
(2%)

43
(3%)

292
(14%)

274
(14%)

871
(7%)

492
(10%)

43,738
(27%)

27,492
(43%)

44799
(25%)

28897
(40%)

* Pediatric clients include those aged 0-15 years
† Geriatric clients include those aged 65 years or more
ǂ Unknown insurance status indicates both “unknown” and ‘uninsured” clients, as it simply reports a lack of reported
insurance coverage in the patient file

This provides a sense of current possible baseline service populations eligible for
different insurers, nationwide. It may also suggest gaps in either client coverage or
billing capacity – for instance by comparing the number of geriatric patients to those
covered by Medicare. It is also helpful when interpreting other data – for example a
minimum of 6% of outreach and referral patients are over 65, yet none of these sites bill
Medicare. Furthermore, 4% are over 65 years at limited ambulatory facilities, yet some
of these facilities also do not bill Medicare. However, there are also other reasons for
Medicare eligibility, such as disability, so these remain minimum estimates.
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Overview of Third-Party Payers
Medicaid
Medicaid provides health coverage to 73 million Americans, including eligible
low-income adults, children, pregnant women, elderly adults, and people with
disabilities. Medicaid covers at least 86,014 people at UIOs, or 48% of all clients.
Medicaid is administered by states, according to federal requirements, and funded
jointly by states and the federal government. States may offer Medicaid benefits on a
fee-for-service (FFS) basis, through managed care plans, or both. Although the majority
of Medicaid enrollees are in managed care plans,xxxvi the majority of Medicaid spending
still occurs under FFS arrangements.xxxvii
Fee-for-Service

The Social Security Actxxxviii requires that the FFS provider payments set by states
be consistent with efficiency, economy, and quality of care, and sufficient to
provide access equivalent to the general population. Under the FFS model, the
state pays providers. States may also leverage the FFS model to promote certain
actions or efforts among providers, if appropriate. For example, a state (within
applicable Federal payment limits) could determine to pay providers that utilize
health information exchange at a higher FFS rate than providers who do not.xxxix
Although they vary greatly by state and by service, on average, Medicaid FFS
physician payment rates are two-thirds of the rates Medicaid pays.xl
Managed Care

Managed care is a health care delivery system that is designed to manage the
quality, cost, and utilization of medical services that plan members receive. In
Medicaid managed care, the delivery of Medicaid health benefits and additional
services are arranged through contracts between state Medicaid agencies and
managed care entities that accept a set per member per month (PMPM or
capitation) payment for these services. Under managed care, the state pays a fee
to a managed care plan for each person enrolled in the plan. In turn, the plan
pays providers for all of the Medicaid services a beneficiary may require that are
included in the plan’s contract with the state.
The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) of 2009xli provides
protectionsxlii for Indians that prohibit states from imposing Medicaid premiums
or any other Medicaid cost sharing on Indian enrollees who have used the Indian
Health Service, Tribal Health Program, and UIO (I/T/U) system. Section 5006 also
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formally requires that states consult with the Indian community on Medicaid
and CHIP policy matters. Specifically, states must seek advice from designees of
Indian health programs and UIOs in the state when Medicaid and CHIP matters
have a direct effect on Indians, Indian health programs, or UIOs. States must also
describe the process for seeking advice from Indian health programs and UIOs in
their Medicaid and CHIP state plans.
Managed care regulationsxliii recognize four types of managed care entities:
Managed Care Organizations (MCOs), Primary Care Case Management (PCCM),
Prepaid Inpatient Health Plan (PIHP), and a Prepaid Ambulatory Health Plan
(PAHP). UIOs who provide services to AI/ANs enrolled in MCOs are entitled to
be reimbursed. There are separate rules for FQHCs. Section 5006(d) of ARRA
added a new section 1932(h) to the Medicaid statute and section 2107(e)(1)(J) to
the CHIP statute, which apply consistent rules governing the treatment of
Indians, Indian health care providers–I/T/Us, and Indian Managed Care Entities
(IMCEs) in a State Medicaid or CHIP managed care program. An Indian
Managed Care Entity (IMCE) is a managed care entity that is controlled by the
IHS, a tribe, tribal organization, or UIO, or a consortium, which may be
composed of one or more tribes, tribal organizations, or UIOs, and which may
also include the IHS. An IMCE may restrict its enrollment to Indians in the same
manner as Indian health programs may restrict the delivery of services to
Indians.
There are three basic types of federal authorities in the Social Security Act by
which states can implement a managed care delivery system: state plan authority
(Section 1932(a)); Section 1915(a) and (b) waiver authority; and Section 1115
waiver authority. Under a Section 1932(a) State Plan Program, states are
prohibited from mandatory enrollment of AI/ANs into a Medicaid managed care
program, and under 1915b and 1115 waivers, states have the option to exempt
AI/ANs from mandatory enrollment in managed care.xliv
Prospective Payment Systems and Alternative Payment Methodologies for FQHCsxlv

The FQHC Prospective Payment System (PPS) recognizes that FQHCs are a
unique type of provider. Under the FQHC PPS, health centers receive a single,
bundled rate for each qualifying patient visit. However, PPS rates have not kept
up with inflation. The Social Security Actxlvi also gives states and FQHCs the
ability to agree to use an Alternative Payment Methodology (APM) in
determining Medicaid payment rates. An April 2016 CMS State Health Official
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(SHO) Letter provides guidance to states on the requirements for payment
methodologies for FQHCs under managed care.xlvii
Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP)
To provide health coverage to eligible children, states can operate CHIP as a
program separate from Medicaid, as an expansion of the Medicaid program, or as a
combination of both program types. Like Medicaid, CHIP is administered by states,
according to federal requirements, and funded jointly by states and the federal
government through a formula based on the Medicaid Federal Medical Assistance
Percentage (FMAP). “As an incentive for states to expand their coverage programs for
children, Congress created an “enhanced” federal matching rate for CHIP that is
generally about 15 percentage points higher than the Medicaid rate — averaging 71%
nationally. For example, if a state has a 50% match rate for Medicaid, they may have a
65% match rate for CHIP.”xlviii States may not impose cost-sharing on AI/AN children.
Managed Care

CHIP managed care provides for the delivery of CHIP health benefits to eligible
children through contracted arrangements between state CHIP agencies and
managed care plans that accept a set per-member-per-month (capitation)
payment for these services.xlix
Medicare
Medicare is a health insurance program for people age 65 or older, under age 65
with certain disabilities, and those of all ages with End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD).
Medicaid covers at least 14,336 people at UIOs, or 8% of all clients. Medicare covers 10%
of AI/AN patients, though only 8% are 65 years of age or more. This may indicate that
ESRD and disability are particularly important for AI/AN clients. The different parts of
Medicare help cover specific services. Most people pay a monthly premium for Parts B
and D.l
Medicare Part B (Medical Insurance)

Part B helps cover doctors' services, outpatient care, and supplies when they are
medically necessary.
Medicare Part D (Prescription Drug Coverage)

Medicare prescription drug coverage is available to everyone with Medicare;
they need only join a plan approved by Medicare that offers Medicare drug
coverage.
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Medicare Advantage Plans

Medicare Advantage Plans are a type of Medicare health plan offered by a
private company that contracts with Medicare to provide Part A and Part B
benefits. Most Medicare Advantage Plans also offer prescription drug
coverage. Plan rules and costs vary. People can join a separate Medicare
Prescription Drug Plan with certain types of plans that either cannot offer drug
coverage (like Medicare Medical Savings Account plans) or choose not to offer
such coverage (some Private Fee-for-Service plans).
Medicare Prospective Payment System (PPS) for FQHCs

The ACAli establishedlii a payment system for the costs of FQHC services under
Medicare Part B based on prospectively set rates. The PPS for FQHC Final Rule liii
published by CMS in 2014 implemented a methodology and payment rates for
FQHCs under the PPS beginning on October 1, 2014. Under the Medicare PPS,
Medicare pays FQHCs a single encounter rate per beneficiary per day for all
services provided, with some exceptions. For example, the rate is adjusted based
on geographic factors.9 Medicare pays FQHCs based on the lesser of their actual
charges or the PPS rate.
Marketplace
Private insurance – including marketplace plans - covers at least 44,799 people at
UIOs, or 25% of all clients. However, 40% of AI/ANs (or 28,897) who receive services at
UIOs are covered by private insurance. The ACA includes specific provisions relevant
to AI/ANs purchasing coverage on Exchanges. Some benefits are only available to
members of federally recognized tribes, while others are available to people of Indian
descent or otherwise eligible for services from the I/T/U system. Marketplace
protections are limited to tribal members. AI/ANs with household incomes below 300
percent of the federal poverty level who are enrolled in a QHP offered through the
individual market Exchange will not have to pay any cost-sharing. If an AI/AN is
enrolled in a QHP and receives services directly from a UIO, the individual will not
have to pay any cost-sharing for those services. Members of federally recognized tribes
can enroll in Marketplace plans at any point during the year and access special
enrollment periods outside the annual open enrollment period. Section 206 of the
Indian Health Care Improvement Act (IHCIA) provides that all Indian health providers

In accordance with Section 1834(o)(1)(A) of the Social Security Act, the FQHC PPS base rate is adjusted
for each FQHC by the FQHC Geographic Adjustment Factor (GAF), based on the Geographic Practice
Cost Indices (GPCIs) used to adjust payment under the Physician Fee Schedule.
9
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have the right to recover from any third-party payers, including insurance companies,
up to the reasonable charges billed for providing health services; or if higher, the
highest amount the insurer would pay to other providers to the extent that the patient
or another provider would be eligible for such recoveries. Section 206 of IHCIA applies
to all third-party payers, including QHPs.
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Part III. Billing Data Sources
Program Services Revenue and Financial Records10
As part of this project, NCUIH collected all UIOs’ tax information from IRS Form
990 covering the last 10 available years (FY 2008-2018), and compared this information
with other available information at NCUIH. As non-profit organizations, all UIOs are
required to submit a yearly Form 990 to the IRS to retain their tax-exempt status. The
accompanying financial records are public, and often easily searchable for 10 years or
more. Apart from these financial records, some organizations may release more detailed
public yearly financial reports on their websites.
The strength of this approach is the consistency across all UIOs, allowing for the
collection of large amounts of basic information without the administrative burden of
primary data collection via organizations themselves. This allows for the creation of
general revenue estimates for each program and year, with trends can that can be
correlated with facility types and projected into the future. The downside is a lack of
granularity and specificity by payer, as well as a logistical burden on the interpreter.
Some programs may report Medicare and Medicaid as separate revenue items, others
may collapse these under “clinic services”. Furthermore, while these financial records
are generally accurate, “program services” are not synonymous with “third party
revenue”, and are instead a good proxy for overall billing capacity. Some smaller UIOs
who do not collect third party revenue will still collect small amounts of client fees, so
these must be manually accounted for by checking other records, cross referencing with
yearly reports, and reading full returns. Thus, some organizations may report a small
program services income, even though they bill $0 to third-party payers – which
requires manual correction.
On the whole, the benefits outweigh the limitations. Based on full records,
NCUIH assumes that “program service revenue” is a decent proxy for “third party
billing”, with billing revenue making up approximately 90% of all UIO revenue. Care
was taken to remove “non-medical” service revenue whenever possible given that a few
specific facilities have a higher proportion of this revenue than others – such as from
supportive housing or speaking fees. Therefore, the reported services included in this
report are a better proxy for third party billing than raw tax reports alone. Based on the
percentage of “removed” revenue from non-medical services, there may be a residual

10

Hereafter referred to as “Program Service Revenue from 990 Tax Forms”.
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3% margin of error due to inseparable non-medical program revenues at organizations
who do not provide the same granularity in their accounting.

CMS Chronic Conditions Warehouse11
Some information on Medicare Part B claims made by all UIOs was available
from the Chronic Conditions Warehouse (CCW) for claims between 2013-2018.12 The
CCW is a set of data files from CMS which are easily merged to allow analysis of
beneficiaries and claims by Medicare, Medicaid, CHIP, and ACOs.liv For the purposes of
this report, only Medicare Part B fee-for-service claims were feasible for analysis, as
other program files lacked the same level of detail from all requisite states and years.
Therefore, Medicare claims discussed in this report are still incomplete regarding
Medicare Advantage plans, Part D, or other relevant supplemental plans. However,
they do provide some glimpse into overall Medicare claims and reimbursement trends
at UIOs.
To collect this information, both the outpatient and carriers files of the CCW
were merged and queried, as some UIOs bill through physician groups, others bill as
FQHCs, and others may show up in both files with some services billed by the facility
with other specialty services through individual providers. The only type of UIO data
systematically excluded by this process would be a UIO who bills entirely through
individual physicians who are not under a physicians group – though NCUIH is not
aware of any specific facilities this would apply to.
NORC aggregated individual claims and beneficiaries by each of the 41 UIOs
using the facilities’ National Provider Indexes (NPIs), which are publically available in
an online registry.lv There are limitations to this approach. Use of the UIO’s CCN (CMS
Certification Number), a 6-digit certification number for a facility, may be more
accurate. However, CCNs are not as easily identified without requests to facilities
themselves. The analysis does not include data from 2-3 facilities due to this issue;
therefore, Medicare data should be assumed to be minimum estimates. Because the
error is endemic to how the data was pulled and shared across all facilities in the
dataset, NCUIH assumes that overall trends in this report are not strongly affected.
Claims were aggregated by Medicare beneficiaries, claims, and payment data
specific to each UIO. Each facility-level estimate included three race categories:

11
12

Hereafter referred to as “CCW”
Calendar year 2018 was the most recent year available during the project period.
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“AI/AN,” “Other or Unknown,” and “Known non-AI/AN race” (which included all
White, Black, Asian, or Hispanic). Race was identified using the beneficiary file, and did
not use the corrected RTI race code.13,lvi As a result, some racial misclassification of
AI/AN patients as White is expected, yet this should be comparable with other sources
given it is a known issue with these claims datasets.
Unpublished other information available from prior projects and membership
surveys. Wherever applicable, the source of an internal NCUIH source is listed. In
preparation for this report, NCUIH compiled basic billing and revenue questions from 3
separate surveys fielded during the winter of 2017-2018. NCUIH also included data that
is being collected as part of ongoing COVID-19 response efforts. Estimates from NCUIH
sources have only been combined when they were collected during the same time
period. NCUIH has not included any information that is identifiable for a specific UIO
if not publically available, and only presented aggregate data in agreement with the
purpose of the original data collection.
NCUIH also collected Medicaid reimbursement rates for 80% of UIOs, primarily
through public sources (which was supplemented via pre-existing survey data).
Although the majority of these were collected through public records, they are deidentified as much as possible due to their sensitive nature.
Lastly, NCUIH has included preliminary results on the impact of coronavirus
response. On March 23, 2020, NCUIH asked UIOs to respond to a survey on their
coronavirus needs. This survey included, amongst other things, a question asking about
their billing losses compared to their projections for each week between January 19,
2020 and March 21, 2020. Analysis using this survey has been included.
HRSA Unified Data System (UDS)14
The 11 UIOs that are HRSA Health Centers are subject to more intensive public
reporting of their patient characteristics, provided services, outcomes, revenue, and
spending than most other UIOs due to their statutory status.lvii Each year of data
reported to the Uniform Data System (UDS) is available for every HRSA Health Center
via a commonly-requested Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) full dataset on HRSA’s
website.lviii Each UIOs that is a HRSA Health Center is included in this dataset, though

The RTI race code was not used due to concerns it would not improve AI/AN data quality. See full
endnote citation for relevant literature.
14 Hereafter referred to as “HRSA-UDS”.
13
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individual variables may be missing for some items (data is usually only data missing if
pertaining to a contract with insurers).
HRSA-UDS data should not be taken as representative of trends in the UIO
program as a whole, but rather are helpful as a point of comparison for how much these
11 programs contribute to overall program trends.
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Part IV. Findings
This section presents findings from the secondary data analysis, beginning with a
general review of overall program service revenue by program type. This is followed by
an analysis of facilities’ Medicaid reimbursement rate, trends in Medicare Part B
spending, changes in HRSA facilities, and tentative projections of the impact of the
coronavirus outbreak on reimbursement.

Overall Program Service Revenue
Since at least 2010, the Urban Indian Health line item has not received more than
1 percent of the IHS budget, and thus UIOs rely heavily on third-party reimbursement
to operate their programs. For Title-V UIOs as a whole, revenue (from all sources) more
than tripled in the 10 -year period from fiscal year (FY) 2008 to FY 2018, with a
particular acceleration in the trend after FY 2014 (see Fig. 5). During this time period,
non-IHS grants from HHS have increasingly supported UIOs as well, reaching levels
similar to the IHS UIH line item by FY2019.
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F IGURE 5. UIO I NCOME FROM T HIRD -P ARTY B ILLING , A PPROPRIATIONS , AND GRANTS
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* Note: FY2019 and FY2020 service revenues are projected estimates for all UIOs known to be collecting revenue, based on the
growth rate from the previous 5 years. FY2020 will not be accurate due to impacts of the novel coronavirus.
Sources: Program Services Revenue from 990 tax returns. Estimates are known to be minimums, with data missing
from between 3-8 UIOs per year. IHS UIH line item data is the exact maximum amount based on budget formulation,
before dispersal. Non-IHS HHS grants are also a minimum estimate obtained via TAGGS, and represent the available
data of 88% of UIOs until FY 2019 (n=36).

Although these estimates represent trends across all 41 programs as a whole, not
all programs bill third-party payers. Clearly this has become a more attractive option
over time, as more UIOs have built out this capacity (see fig. 6). However in 2018, five
UIOs reported small amounts of program service revenue, but also were known not to
be billing Medicare or Medicaid. This indicates that there remains another small set of
programs who are either entirely self-pay or collect private insurance reimbursement
alone. These sites were primarily small substance abuse programs which may provide
services that are not reimbursed by most payers such as traditional practices, housing,
or other social services.
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F IGURE 6. NUMBER OF UIOS REPORTING $0 OF P ROGRAM SERVICES REVENUE
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F IGURE 7 TOTAL UIO REVENUE BY P ROGRAM
T YPE (FY18)

It is worth noting that some smaller
programs report service revenue, but
0% 4%
not from insurers, and instead minor
1%
revenues such as rent and community
8%
development activities. Furthermore,
although residential treatment or
outpatient mental health and substance
abuse facilities may report revenue,
many traditional or non-medical
87%
services may not be reimbursable from
Medicare or Medicaid, indicating
sources from clients and private payers.
Full Ambulatory
Still, “program service revenue”
Limited Ambulatory
captures well over 90% of billing at the
Mental Health and/or Substance Abuse Outpatient
vast majority of most UIOs, and
Outreach and Referral
thereby serves as a decent proxy for
Residential Treatment
third-party billing trends across the
Urban Indian Healthcare system as a
whole. This is particularly true given the magnitude of services revenue compared to
the IHS budget line item; even with a 10% margin or more, it remains clear that thirdparty billing reimbursement increasingly exceeds funding from grants and IHS
appropriations combined. Revenue from third party sources seems to be primarily
concentrated in full ambulatory facilities. Although full ambulatory facilities only
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represent a little over half of UIOs, they represent nearly 90% of the revenue reported
by UIOs (see fig. 7).
F IGURE 8. A VERAGE REVENUE PER UIO TYPE (FY18)
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Mental health and Substance Abuse Outpatient facilities make up about 10% of all UIO
facilities and also make up about 10% of the revenue that UIOs collect. However,
residential treatment facilities report about half the revenue of outpatient facilities
despite having only one fewer UIO in this category (fig. 8). Although UIOs vary
strongly on their revenue due to client population size and location, the average yearly
revenue per facility still provides relevant information. Particularly, outreach and
referral programs receive very little revenue from all sources, and most do not bill
directly. Surprisingly, the average yearly revenue at a limited ambulatory facility
remains very low compared to other types of UIO (fig. 8). The amount – roughly $260K
– can be roughly on par with IHS yearly appropriation amounts at some facilities,
indicating that some smaller UIOs remain highly dependent on IHS funds to survive.
Although full ambulatory facilities clearly bill the most with $6.3M per facility, it
is important to note a high variation in the amount of billing – with some UIOs
reporting more than three times that amount per year. Conversely, this indicates that
some UIOs still bring in very little payer reimbursements, though they provide full
ambulatory services. Future inquiry should focus on gathering qualitative information
to compare the contexts of these high and low billers at limited and full ambulatory
clinics.
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Registered Essential Community Providers (ECPs) are also more likely to report higher
amounts of revenue – in FY18 they collected over 80% of total UIO revenue despite only
representing about 60% of all UIOs (see fig. 9). The average ECP is able to collect over 3
times the amount of revenue of a UIO that is not listed (see fig. 10). Crucially, all UIOs
should be eligible for inclusion on HHS’ list of ECPs, a primary tool used to identify
providers that meet the network adequacy requirements of reimbursement by Qualified
Health Plans.lix
F IGURE 9. T OTAL UIO REVENUE BY F IGURE 10. A VERAGE REVENUE BY ECP STATUS
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Out of the 25 UIOs that are listed as ECPs, nearly all are listed as FQHCs (though
one is not). However, 3 programs are not categorized as Urban Indian Health Programs
on the ECP list (see fig. 11). Fifteen ECP programs are categorized as dental providers as
well, and 5 programs are listed as family planning and community mental health
centers each.
However, inclusion on this non-exhaustive list does not guarantee that a UIO
will end up in a contractual agreement with a QHP, and a UIO may not be listed if UIOs
or QHPs do not see such an arrangement as likely, valuable, or feasible. Clearly,
substance abuse treatment programs are least likely to be listed as an ECP – only the
two facilities who provide both residential and substance abuse are listed as ECPs (see
fig. 12).
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F IGURE 11. LISTED CATEGORIES OF ECP S
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F IGURE 12. TYPES OF UIOS NOT L ISTED AS ECP S
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However, the large number of limited ambulatory facilities not listed as ECPs
(four out of six) is somewhat surprising; on a 2018 survey, one of these programs
reported being an FQHC and another, a look-alike. Though not listed as ECPS, the full
ambulatory facility is listed as an FQHC by IHS. This may indicate some unmet
marketplace inclusion, and these facilities are priority facilities for engagement. Further
qualitative information gathering would help determine whether marketplace plans
identify the opportunities that UIOs provide (and vice versa).
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HRSA Health Centers and look-alikes also represent almost half of all UIO
billing revenue, despite only representing 11 out of 41 programs (see fig. 13). On one
hand, this is partially because of the patient volume at these facilities, which are among
the higher at UIOs. However, it is worth noting HRSA Health Centers as a specific case
to illustrate a broader principle across UIOs. Many of the advantages of Health Center
Status – for example, coverage under the Federal Tort Claims Act (FTCA), access to
capacity-building grants, and access to capital loans - do not influence revenue per
client directly. However, they do allow for the development of more robust client
services, which in turn allow for greater volumes and rates of reimbursement.
F IGURE 13. TOTAL UIO REVENUE BY FQHC STATUS (FY18)
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Full Ambulatory facilities that are not HRSA Health Centers, but instead CMSFQHCs, may still benefit due to incentive payments and a PPS rate based on clinic
history. And similarly, HRSA FQHC look-alikes may benefit from an enhanced ability
to apply for community health grants. However, both types collected slightly less on
average facility during FY18 (see fig 14). This emphasizes the role of capacity in
reimbursement trends over time – UIOs who have had the space to quickly establish
more robust services have been able to snowball these advantages to ensure stability
through continued third-party billing support. However, the converse is also true;
facilities with limited reimbursement and lacking external capacity-building support
will likely struggle to build a billing system as sustainable as their counterparts. Future
qualitative information-gathering should be performed to compare the experiences of
those looking to expand beyond look-alike status (or those that have recently done so
successfully), to determine facilitators and barriers to this key step in establishing
robust billing.

Medicare Part B
As a whole, UIOs were billing Medicare for a growing service population
between 2013 and 2018 (see fig. 15). And while UIOs saw growth in both AI/AN and
non-AI/AN beneficiaries served, growth among non-AI/ANs was comparatively more
pronounced. Some UIOs saw basically no change in their population of AI/AN
beneficiaries. This resulted in a slightly decreased percentage of AI/AN Medicare use at
UIOs compared to other races.
F IGURE 15. DISTINCT M EDICARE -B U SERS AT UIO S BY RACE
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This may be due to a number of different
factors. Although it is possible that the
urban AI/AN elder population has grown
20.0%
more slowly or requires less medical care
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years of age, this explanation seems
unlikely given that national research has
10.0%
consistently shown the opposite.lx However,
it is possible that UIOs’ AI/AN clientele
5.0%
have not expanded as quickly as this group
is in the overall population, or that capacity
is not growing at the same rate as need.
0.0%
Furthermore, non-AI/ANs may increasingly
use UIOs for their healthcare needs in the growing subset of HRSA/UIO facilities,
inflating the growth rate of non-AI/ANs due to the large amount of billing conducted
by HRSA Health Centers. AI/AN beneficiaries that use UIOs to meet their health needs
are increasingly entitled to Medicare due to Old Age and Survivors Insurance (OSI),
and the proportion solely eligible through Disability (DIB) was seen to be decreasing
steadily from 2013-2018 (see fig. 17). End-stage renal disease (ESRD) remained an
uncommon factor in entitlement throughout, but decreased by about half from about
1.6% of cases to 0.8% during the same period. By 2018, 64% of UIO beneficiaries were
eligible due to OSI, and 35% due to DIB.
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F IGURE 17. AI/AN E NTITLEMENT REASONS OVER TIME
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These changes in beneficiary usage were met with similar changes in the number
and value of claims, as well as reimbursement. Although there were fewer claims made
for AI/AN beneficiaries, rate of growth increased for both AI/AN and non-AI/AN
patients at similar yearly rates (see figs. 18 and 19). Clients with Other or Unknown
race, however, represented a small but comparatively quickly growing portion of
claims at UIOs. UIOs vary widely as the percentage of their service population who are
marked at “other or unknown” in Medicare claims records – between 0-19% depending
on the facility - though most are between 2-5% (see fig. 18). HRSA Health Centers
represent most of the higher numbers of “other/unknown” clients, perhaps due to their
mandate to see all clients within their catchment area or service to populations (such as
drop-in homelessness programs) where AI/AN race may not be verified in the same
way as when determining IHS eligibility.
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F IGURE 18. NUMBER OF M EDICARE P ART B CLAIMS BY ALL UIOS
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Figure 19. A VERAGE YEARLY GROWTH IN NUMBER OF CLAIMS BY RACE (2013-2018)
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While the number of FFS claims was increasing steadily, the amount of these
claims grew comparatively more quickly during the same period – about 20% faster per
year on average (see fig. 20). Between 2013-2018, the amount claimed by UIOs more
than quadrupled, although the amount reimbursed did not even double. By 2018, UIOs
claims of at least $17.2 M were recorded in the CCW, with final Medicare payments of
$1.8M. These estimates are known to be very low estimates based on yearly reports
from some UIOs who estimate a substantial portion of this $1.8M just at their respective
organizations.
F IGURE 20 MEDICARE P ART B CLAIMS AND REIMBURSEMENT (TOTAL AT ALL UIOS)
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At face value, this trend implies that Medicare Part B billing has been providing
diminishing returns to UIOs over time, but there are a number of factors that may be
contributing to this trend. One could be a rise of successful application of coinsurance,
signifying that Medicare payments have been reduced while the balance is still being
settled. There is also the possibility that the implementation of ICD-10 during this time
resulted in a period of coding adjustment at UIOs, with user error causing a larger
volume of non-reimbursable encounters. Another possibility stems from the role of
Medicare Administrative Contractors (MACs). If UIOs are not well-trained or engaged
in utilizing these contractors (or if relevant MACs do not understand the ITU system)lxi
this may indicate an untapped potential for effective reimbursement. Each of these
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possibilities indicate a space for further external engagement with payers, and/or a need
for increased culturally-competent training and TA for UIOs on Medicare billing.
F IGURE 21. MEDICARE CLAIMS AND P AYMENTS BY RACE
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Similar to trends in beneficiary entitlement, Medicare claims and reimbursement
differ by race at UIOs in the period between 2013-2018 (see fig. 21). Clearly, non-AI/AN
claims have experienced the most growth over time, from under $2M in 2013 to over
$9M in 2018. Though AI/AN claims were also very close to $2M in 2013, they instead
rose to just under $8M in 2018. This may be due to ongoing growth of billing capacity at
HRSA health centers over this time (combined with the fact that they serve a greater
proportion of non-AI/ANs).
However, there is also a preexisting (and possibly increasing) racial difference
between the amount of payments received for services performed for AI/AN clients and
those performed for non-AI/AN clients. In 2013, UIOs received about $0.6M dollars less
for services performed for AI/AN patients compared to non-AI/AN patients, and this
gap widened to $1.5M by 2018. Although there was no statistical difference between
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AI/AN and non-AI/AN claims during this time, the racial difference was statistically
significant over this time period when it comes to payments.15
Lastly, it is worth noting that although Medicare claims and payments both grew
during this time period, growth did not occur in both at the same rate. This implies that
an increasing volume of claims is not as easily translating into an increased revenue
stream across UIOs. The yearly growth of AI/AN and non-AI/AN Medicare
beneficiaries was about the same (112 and 110% respectively - see fig. 19), though they
have not been the same when it comes to claims and reimbursement (see fig. 22).
Figure 22. A VERAGE YEARLY GROWTH OF CLAIMS and REIMBURSEMENT BY RACE
(2013-2018)
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Medicaid, CHIP, and Reimbursement Rate Setting at UIOs
Medicaid reimbursement at UIOs is heavily influenced by state policy and
context. Although HRSA and CMS FQHCs may have certain reimbursable services
available across state lines, other types of care such as telehealth or the use of cross-state
providers are regulated at the state level. Furthermore, care provided to an IHS-eligible
AI/AN patient at UIOs is reimbursed at the state FMAP rate, not 100% FMAP – unique
among I/T/U providers.lxii Parity in 100% FMAP for services rendered by UIOs would
save states money. Other policy items related to parity include the need to allow UIOs

P-value = .05 for payments, using a two-sided Wilcoxon Rank-Sum Test for a small sample of nonparametric data.
15
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to access to the Federal All-Inclusive Rate for Indian Health Care Providers (AIR) and
negotiate other Medicaid benefits, like increased coverage.
F IGURE 23. REIMBURSEMENT RATES AT UIOS Fig. 24 represents the distribution of
rates that UIOs are reimbursed at,
instead of this AIR. However, although a
$600
minority of UIOs have obtained the AIR
$479
$500
of $479 or close, the minimum rate
NCUIH has on record is $70 per
$400
encounter. The bulk of programs skew
closer to this minimum than they do the
$300
AIR, with 50% of UIOs falling in
$200
between $170 and $300 (see fig. 25). At
present, UIO reimbursement rates
$100
average around $245 per encounter – just
$0
over half the current AIR.
2020 All-Inclusive Rate

The range in reimbursement rates means
that – as a collective – UIOs are missing a large portion of their potential
reimbursement. In fig. 25, each UIO has been mapped out separately in a clockwise
circle, in order of their distance from the all-inclusive encounter rate. Clearly, the Urban
Indian Health Program as a whole is missing a large amount of money per encounter –
in the majority of locations more than $200 per encounter. Full parity for Urban
programs would mean that all UIOs were able to obtain full levels of reimbursement on
par with other parts of the ITU system – visuatlized in fig. 25 as perfect circle.
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Figure 24. "MISSING PIECES OF THE PIE ”:
REIMBURSEMENT AT EACH UIO

F IGURE 25. U RBAN P ARITY WITH THE A LL I NCLUSIVE RATE
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Changes at HRSA Health Centers
Although only 11 of 40 UIOs are HRSA Health Centers, these 11 health centers
make up a substantial portion of UIO patient population and third-party revenues.
Comparing IHS’s estimate of the overall UIO service population with the combined
service populations of the 11 HRSA facilities (Table 2), it is clear these facilities make up
over half the total UIO client population, and about 40% of the AI/AN client population.
However, it should be noted that 13.3% of clients at UIO HRSA Health Centers are
reported as other or unknown race in their medical records. Furthermore, HRSA and
IHS definitions of “AI/AN” may not line-up depending on the source of the information
and how IHS-eligibility is factored in.
T ABLE 2
OUIHP Service Population
11 HRSA Health Centers

Total Client Population
179,196
97,333

HRSA % of UIO population

54.3%
Source: IHS UDS 2018 Report and HRSA UDS Data

AI/AN Client Population
72,243

29,010
40.2%

As such, it is worth investigating HRSA facilities separately to understand their
influence on national UIO insurance and billing trends. From 2015-2018 onwards, the
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total patient population grew slightly by 7%, though the AI/AN patient population
remained fairly stable (see fig. 26).16
F IGURE 26. HRSA/UIO PATIENTS BY RACE
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Interestingly, the F IGURE 27. TYPES OF HRSA HEALTH CENTER P ATIENTS
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Though data is available between FY14-18, it should be noted that a jump in recorded patient volume
between FY14 and FY15 was due to the inclusion of an additional facility, as one UIO transitioned from a
look-alike to a HRSA Health Center.
16
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approximately 13.3% of those attending HRSA Health Center UIOs by 2018 (see fig. 28).
Because the reason race was not recorded is unclear, it cannot be suggested how much
this trend is driven by changes in policy, facilities, or even sociological changes. It is
worth noting, however, that the volume of Homeless Health Center patients nearly
doubled during this time period as well, with comparatively smaller and more stable
veteran and agricultural worker patients (see fig. 27). If race is less frequently recorded
for drop-in clients who do not receive routine care, it may be possible that the two
trends are related. The same trend would be seen if facilities use tribal identification
cards or other proof of IHS eligibility to record AI/AN race, yet patients experiencing
homelessness were less likely to provide this documentation. Depending on whether
this category represents “refusals” or people who may otherwise identify as AI/AN,
there could be a false impression of a slight decrease in the percentage of AI/AN
attendance at HRSA facilities (fig. 28). The increase of ~4000 homeless Health Center
patients is still smaller than the growth of nearly 7000 clients with unreported race,
however, indicating multiple factors are likely at play.
F IGURE 28. P ERCENT OF HRSA CLIENTS BY RACE
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When it comes to client income levels at UIO HRSA Health Centers, the profile of
clients remained relatively stable until 2017 (see fig. 29). From 2014-2017, about half of
HRSA users were under the federal poverty line (FPL), another quarter between 101150% of FPL, and around 5% were >151% of the FPL. This meant that at least threefourths of patients were known to be below 150% of the FPL, and between 10-20% of
clients had unknown income status. However, there was a sharp increase in the number
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of clients with unknown income in 2018 – increasing to 37% of clients. This came almost
entirely at the expense of those in the 101-150% of FPL bracket, who shrunk from 25% to
7% of clients in one year.
F IGURE 29. PERCENT OF HRSA CLIENTS BY INCOME L EVEL
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These income profiles may color the enrollment profile of children (aged 0-17)
and adults (18+) at UIO HRSA facilities over this time period (fig. 30 and 31,
respectively). By 2018, children were most likely to be insured under regular Medicaid
(79%), followed by no insurance at all (16%), and private insurance (4%). Insurance was
much more common in adults, and was the largest group (41%), closely followed by
Medicaid (40%), and small but sizable populations reliant on private insurance (10%) or
Medicare (9%). Notably, 5% of the population was dual-eligible in Medicare and
Medicaid, indicating more dual-eligible patients than the 4% relied on Medicare
without Medicaid.
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F IGURE 30

Enrollment at HRSA Health Center UIOs (aged 0-17)
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F IGURE 31

Enrollment at HRSA Health Center UIOs (aged 18+)
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Although not complete, HRSA-UDS records also provide some insight into the
manner of billing for Medicaid, Medicare, and private insurance. HRSA facilities report
the member months for managed care payments per year, as well as participation in
FFS billing (see
F IGURE 32
fig. 32). Although
HRSA facilities
11
are subject to the
10
9
demands of
8
different non7
6
profit finance
5
4
models than other
3
UIOs, results from
2
1
these 11 may hint
0
at underlying
Medicaid
Medicare
Other public*
Private
trends that the
Capitated only
FFS only
remaining 12 fullBoth FFS and Capitated
Neither FFS nor Capitated
ambulatory
Data Missing
facilities face as
well.

In 2018, 5 facilities did not report their billing methods. But for the remaining 7,
each facility billed Medicaid, with 5 facilities only billing FFS and 2 facilities billing both
FFS and managed care. Four facilities reported not billing Medicare, though 3 billed FFS
and another 1 billed managed care as well. One facility reported billing private insurers
FFS, with 6 facilities not reporting income from private insurers. No facility billed only
using managed care alone for any payer.

This represents a growth in utilization of FFS, managed care, and UDS reporting
of each by facilities over the available time period. By 2018, use of FFS and capitation
models for Medicaid had grown substantially at HRSA Health Center UIOs, and
missing data had decreased (see fig. 33). While reporting increased during this time
period, there were a consistent set of UIOs billing Medicare during this time period,
without much growth in either capitation for FFS models’ use (see fig. 34 and 35).
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F IGURE 33. M EDICAID
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Part V. Third-Party Reimbursement in the Age of Coronavirus
Coronavirus Pandemic Response and Reimbursement Losses
Early work for this report suggested that by FY 2020, UIOs were projected to
earn the largest amount of third-party revenue to date. However, as fear spread in early
community-transmission areas where UIOs are located (such as the Northwest and San
Francisco Bay Area), revenue losses due to cancelled appointments were apparent by
January – two months prior to the declaration of a National Public Health Emergency.
This has threatened UIOs’ overall long-term capacity, particularly for programs
servicing Medicare populations, due to the disproportionate risks these clients face
should they enter a public space and become exposed to the virus.
F IGURE 36. REVENUE LOST DUE TO CANCELLATIONS , BY W EEK
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While it is clear that revenue losses have been unprecedented and widespread,
the precise impact to UIOs as a whole is still too early to calculate. Many respondents
noted that the sudden acceleration of these losses – two UIOs reported no loss in one
week and $25,000 in the next – has prevented their financial departments from
capturing their losses in usual monthly or bimonthly reporting. Although most
programs have reported losses, only 15 of 29 survey respondents (or about one-third of
all UIOs) were able to quantify the problem and provide NCUIH with an estimate of
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their losses by March 21, 2020. Non-responses suggest that the burden of rapid financial
reporting may underrepresent those UIOs whose cash flow has been most
severely limited. As a result, all survey estimates of revenue loss should be taken as a
very low estimate, and used in complement with other approaches.
Revenue losses due to cancellations were reported as early as January, with each
week accounting for about one to three percent of the total amount that UIOs reported.
However, the largest impacts were felt by mid-March, with the vast majority of
UIOs reporting large and consistent losses by this time (see fig. 36). The 15 survey
respondents who provided an estimate combined for a total loss of $3.3M. However,
during the week that the survey was fielded, some UIOs that did not provide estimates
on the survey forwarded NCUIH separate revenue loss estimates of between $700K and
$1.6M during roughly the same time period. These estimates were combined with
survey data to show a loss of $7.2M by March 21 with 18 UIOs reporting. When
averaged out to all UIOs (with the assumption of equal effects for non-responding
UIOs), NCUIH can show a minimum of $16.4M revenue losses between January 19 and
March 21, 2020 across all UIOs.
T ABLE 3. P ROJECTED UIO LOSSES

Loss Estimate

lxiii

Based on survey
responses alone,
extended to all UIOs
Based on survey and
public data
(accounting for program
type and billing
capacity)

Already Lost by
Survey
(March 21st)
(in millions)

Monthly loss rate

Minimum Loss
by June 21st

$14.7

$ 60.5

$ 12.9

$ 55.1

$16.4

In reality, this figure was likely much higher and growing with increasing speed
through April as more UIOs were affected by the spread of SARS-CoV-2. As such,
survey estimates should be taken simply as the basis for projections of financial impact
during early response only and it is unclear yet what the full impact will be. This
depends on the length of the outbreak, monthly loss rate, and the extent to which policy
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changes and supports are provided during this time (see table 2). By comparing losses
from survey estimates with monthly projections, NCUIH estimates that UIOs will have
lost a minimum of between $55.1 and $60.5 million in third-party reimbursement by
June 21, 2020. This is in the range of the entire yearly UIH IHS budget line item.
Importantly, NCUIH expects that loss rates will increase from this minimum
estimate because the survey was conducted before all stay-at-home orders were in
effect. In time, the rate may plateau or marginally decrease as more UIOs set up testing
and recoup losses via reimbursable telehealth. Critically, this estimate is NOT an
estimate of the overall cost that UIOs are incurring. Instead, this is an estimate of
amount that would usually be relied on to make ends meet, but are not available due to
the nature of the pandemic. UIOs will still incur increased costs due to the need to pay
employees, purchase novel equipment and supplies, and provide services.

Provider Relief
While UIOs are trying to transition more towards remote health service delivery
mechanisms like telehealth, these services are not consistently reimbursed at the same
level as in-person care. UIOs are experiencing millions in lost third-party
reimbursement as a result. UIOs would benefit from the ability to access relief funds for
the purpose of covering past or current COVID-19 healthcare expenses, and to
compensate for shortfalls in third-party reimbursement dollars as a result of the
pandemic. Because each tribe, tribal organization, and UIO’s financial situation is
unique, UIOs and their national Indian organization partners have been urging
Congress to create a $1.7 billion relief fund, whereby Indian health programs can
submit claims for relief funding based on their health care service needs or losses
related to COVID-19.

Some Administrative Actions Taken
CMS has undertaken several steps to reduce the burden on health care facilities
during the pandemic, including with respect to reimbursements. The information below
represents examples of some of the administrative actions CMS has taken to assist
health care facilities, including UIOs, in their preparation for and response to COVID19.
Medicare
On April 15, 2020, CMS announced the Medicare program would “nearly double
payment for certain lab tests that use high-throughput technologies to rapidly diagnose
large numbers of [COVID-19] cases.”lxiv In effect, the agency significantly increased the
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reimbursement under Medicare in order to expand COVID-19 testing – particularly in
hard-hit components of the health care sector, including long-term care and other
facilities that see a high proportion of Medicare patients. This also confers a benefit to
UIOs, particularly those operating facilities in high COVID-19 incidence areas and with
a high proportion of patients enrolled in Medicare. For example, some UIOs have
experienced significant numbers of patients presenting with COVID-19 symptoms since
the beginning of the pandemic. By mid-May, 2020, one UIO with at least 1,500 distinct
Medicare beneficiarieslxv in 2018 reported an approximately 13% positive COVID-19 test
rate. The same facility collected nearly $1.4 million in Medicare billing in 2019, which
was approximately 7% of their overall billing revenue. Thus, this facility could benefit
from this change in Medicare policy.
In addition, CMS took steps to broaden coverage for telehealth services under
the Medicare program to enable Medicare beneficiaries to receive a wider range of
services that would not require traveling to a health care facility – thereby reducing the
potential exposure of patients and practitioners to others who may have been exposed
to the virus that causes COVID-19. Previously, telehealth was mainly available to rural
areas and when the person receiving the service was located at a clinic, hospital, or
certain other facilities. During the public health emergency, CMS used its 1135 waiver
authority to expand Medicare telehealth benefits.lxvi The waiver enables the Medicare
program to cover office, hospital, and other telehealth services from providers including
doctors, nurse practitioners, clinical psychologists, clinical psychologists, and licensed
clinical social workers beginning on March 6, 2020. The eligible services include
common office visits, mental health counseling, and preventative screenings. This
telehealth capacity builds on the previously-allowed virtual services under Medicare:
virtual check-ins (short patient-initiated communications) and e-visits (utilizing an
online patient portal). These types of virtual services have increased in need during the
COVID-19 pandemic in an effort to reduce the risk of virus spread to practitioners,
other patients, and, importantly, high risk individuals. The chart below provides a
snapshot of the 1135 waiver and other changes to Medicare during the COVID-19
pandemic as of April 30, 2020. These telehealth flexibilities continue to evolve.
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In addition, CMS informed Medicare Advantage Organizations and Part D
Sponsors via a memorandum of the flexibilities they may utilize during the COVID-19
pandemic. For example, CMS provided that Medicare Advantage Organizations “may
waive or reduce enrollee cost-sharing for beneficiaries enrolled in their Medicare
Advantage plans impacted by the outbreak.”lxvii In addition, they have some flexibility
to expand telehealth coverage during the pandemic – depending on what each
organization decides to do.lxviii
Medicaid
Physical distancing and reductions in individual travel during the COVID-19
pandemic helps to limit community spread of the virus, many states have expanded
telehealth in their Medicaid programs.
Given that each state has different Medicaid rules governing telehealth,lxix on
April 23, 2020, CMS released a toolkit for states to accelerate the use of telehealth in
Medicaid and CHIP during the COVID-19 pandemic.lxx The CMS toolkit seeks to “help
states identify policies which may impede the rapid deployment of telehealth when
providing care.”lxxi CMS has provided for considerable flexibility in the construct of
telehealth coverage, including with respect to qualifying technology/communication
methods, as well as the broad flexibilities states enjoy with respect to eligibility,
benefits, and payment policies.lxxii
States use the Appendix K process to broaden or otherwise change their
Medicaid programs in response to COVID-19.17 For example, Arizona’s Appendix K
expands locations at which services can be provided.lxxiii The Center for Connected
Health Policy published a living document entitled Quick Glance State Telehealth Actions
in Response to COVID-19 that captures some of the key changes related to telehealth each
state has made in responding to the pandemic.lxxiv Sample state activities in addition to
Appendices K include Arizona’s Executive Order to expand telemedicine coveragelxxv
and Colorado’s Temporary Expansion of Telehealth Services.lxxvi
Although these are only some examples of administrative actions to help
providers during the COVID-19 pandemic, the success of these and other policy
responses will dictate the extent to which UIOs are able to weather projected revenue
losses. Future data collection will enable comparisons between pre- and post-COVID-19
reimbursement trends and conditions.
A state may use standalone appendices during emergency situations to request amendments to its
approved waiver or multiple approved waivers.
17
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Part VI. Recommendations for Future Work
Fielding Billing Questions and Qualitative Questions
Although a shift to secondary data was necessary due to the effects of the
coronavirus pandemic, its effect on reimbursement forms a crucial moment where
NCUIH and its partners need to understand rapid changes in the billing landscape. In
some ways, the shift to secondary data has helped determine where questions about the
UIO program would be best directed, while the ongoing pandemic has focused
directors on very specific questions about changes to longstanding reimbursement
policy (for instance, telehealth).
While immediate implementation of a quantitative survey may not be feasible,
this work has provided the backbone for more targeted questions with the right types of
UIOs. For example, using reimbursement data, NCUIH is now able to identify facilities
with a high proportion of Medicare reimbursement constituting their overall service
revenue. There is an improved accounting of where, for instance, Medicare and
Medicaid changes to telehealth reimbursement policy due to the coronavirus may be
having an effect, allowing for better analysis in future years.
In general, there is an enhanced ability to sort facilities based on their financial
information and facility type, providing NCUIH with a quicker infrastructure to direct
qualitative questions about the impacts of reimbursement policy changes in the time of
coronavirus response. This will benefit UIOs as a whole.

Supporting Medicare Utilization for AI/ANs at UIOs
It seems like Medicare Utilization of urban AI/ANs may be a particularly underlooked – and increasingly important - aspect of third party reimbursement. Apart from
the effects of coronavirus on this population and their services in the coming year, there
is likely to be continual growth in this client population. Although disparities persist,
the life expectancy of American Indian elders is 22 years longer than it was 80 years
ago. The number of AI/ANs aged 65 or older increased by 40.5 percent between 20002010, more than twice the growth rate of the general elder population.lxxvii
As a result, it will be increasingly important to understand how UIOs
successfully serve Medicare clients, and support them in doing so. This should take a
two-part approach, both a) enhancing the visibility of UIOs and supporting greater
community engagements by Non-UIO stakeholders in the Medicare claims process and
b) supporting the development and implementation of culturally-competent technical
assistance, trainings, tools, and guides to be used by UIOs and Urban AI/ANs directly.
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More outreach on the dual-eligible programs (where Medicaid pays Part B premiums
for low-income individuals) is needed.

Establish Routine Collection of UIO Facility-Level Claims
A more regular collection of UIO reimbursement data can be accomplished
through a variety of methods.
Survey Approaches
First, a survey of UIOs, with detailed questions on both claims and
reimbursement amounts supplemented by qualitative questions to provide context and
input from the respondent. Using the survey created for this project period, NCUIH is
well-poised to pursue an Office of Management and Budget (OMB) clearance package
to field this survey to all 41 UIOs. The main limitation would be administrative burden
and its effect on survey response rates – particularly given a protracted coronavirus
pandemic and what is likely to be a lengthy recovery time. On one hand, NCUIH
surveys have provided quality responses from facilities in the past - around 70% based
on prior work, though incentives to compensate for time required to complete the
survey improves response rates. On the other hand, there are a number of drawbacks:
1. The extent to which program billing trends can be established is fullydependent on the regularity of the survey and participation from year-toyear. Low survey participation due to pressing yet unforeseen issues (such as
budgetary changes, including lapses in appropriations) may inherently limit
response rates.
2. Surveys may also be a burden to the respondent, influencing response rates
and causing bias in the sample. This can cause a non-response bias based on
billing capacity. Many UIOs operate with very limited billing departments,
and some survey respondents leave questions blank if the level of granularity
required will take too much staff time. Unfortunately, this has the potential to
undercount those who experience the most challenges establishing consistent
billing practices.
3. A regular “all-UIO” survey would need to go through an OMB clearance
package due to the Paperwork Reduction Act,lxxviii lengthening the amount of
time and effort required to collect this dataset. Otherwise, only nine entities
can be surveyed using one tool.
Secondary Data Collection
Alternatively, UIO facility-level data may be collected though secondary
collection of preexisting administrative or research files. This approach bolsters the
regularity of billing data collection and comparability across time periods, and can be
pursued via two different methods that come with their own considerations.
1. PRE-EXISTING ADMINISTRATIVE OR RESEARCH FILES.
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a. Existing reimbursement data on Medicaid, CHIP, and Medicare
programs may be available via pre-existing CMS data warehouses,
such as the Chronic Conditions Data Warehouse (CCW). A data use
agreement as part of this project would make ongoing collection efforts
more sustainable than through survey data. This also frees up survey
efforts within the nine allowable entities under the Paperwork
Reduction Actlxxix to focus more on priority facility and service types.
b. As shown in this project, this approach still requires some baseline
data collection (e.g., UIO CCNs), and data quality in these datasets
come with their own limitations. The ability to pull comparable data
for each payer over the same time period, continuously, is unlikely,
although “snapshot” years or case states may be more possible.
Furthermore, racial misclassification will be an issue with enrollment
and beneficiary data.
2. DATA USE AGREEMENTS .
a. Another approach is to execute data use agreements directly between
NCUIH and individual UIOs, to provide routine sharing and collection
of required administrative reportslxxx when they are compiled by
billing and accounting departments. An advantage is the level of
granularity to each type of program, and the ability to compare
claimed and reimbursed amounts over time within each state.
However, potential limitations are based on buy-in from each
organization. Each of the 41 organizations would need to both 1) agree
to share their data and 2) dedicate billing and coding staff time to
make this data available.
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